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Times Article Raps Detrick, Frederick, CBW 
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are We Develop Biological 

Warfare?' 
Under the arresting title of . 

• "Dare We Develop Biological 
Weapons?" the New York Times 
in*asine of Sept. 28 tarried an 
artidie—b YPernour: N. Hersh ' 

.• " anal*le the, function ' of -Fort 
'„Detrick in'. the field of CBW. • 

The writer is author of !the' 
,..44; pica1 . and Biological Warfare;'  

America's ' Hidden Arsenal"'and 
a forthcoMing book about the Pen- • • 

• tagon, "The Ultimate corpora- 

"The'' article follows, in part: 
”It's leas than an hour's drive' 

from ... downtOwn Washington to 
Frederick,,;  Md., a bustling farm 

..;1" CIO Proud 	hiatOry, The 	1. 
,Pledericy-,Ceetity Court:Was the 
first to'reftnie to uphold Eng,. 
landt:41768 Stiunti Act; the icily 
seat two companies of ritletnen 
to George :Washington's •Copti- •.' 

,nodal Army; : Offbeat fought 
rlfilie•.,ViiritWar on both oidee,,Ille 

:county • ranks first Ira, farming, 
and .dairying in Maryland. The ;1 
only other -important business  
there1s *logical warfare., 

7 itj- 	 is . the home 'of 
FOrt"Detritit, 'America's center ' 

,ri4or the research and ',develop, . 
: • :ment 	•,.biological-werfare 

agents. Nearly 3,000 civilians and 
military- ,men spend their work, 
ing.'cltiys there, ferreting out 
potential new disease agents and 
lum learning how to defend a- 

- fgainst thetti. Such work has been 
, given -its own name by the bio-

logical warriors at Petrick 
bielogieal engineering. • 	, 

l'Utilizing the recent advance! 
in 'genetics; ;researchere have 

.been, working:for years on tech- .  
Oil will enable •them to 

develop iiwiety of diseases such, 
\as' • 	plague, pneumonic 	' 

-plague and anthrax that no longer 
could be'cured by ,antibiotics 
finch" as penicillin or streptomy-
cin. Thus, man's ingenuity could 
deVelop what, effect :would be • 

'doomsda 'bug,' a disease • 
,so uncontrollable it wouldjrig,,:r • 
ger it' pandemic across the world; 

-.'•• • 1.Iptil recently, what was go- .  

• 'ineontt Detrick was:considered 
only the,  military's business: the 

• fort is One of three U.S. hases 
devotedlo 'furthering the art of 
biological warfare.' As such, the 
biologicals are the less import- • 
ant part of the nation'athemical 
and biological warfare (C.B.W.) 

ram.' C.B.W..h .B.W. has 'been the 
sub 	of a growing nationwide 
POitest,.'famied in the 'past year 

milftitYpicidents and excess- 
• seerecy. 	' 

',4-ffll'he protests, led by Repre-
' Mutative Richard D. McCarthy, 
• Deinocrat of New York, who 

singlehandedly pursued the issue 
in news conferences and on the 
House floor, reached a highpoint 
in inid-August when the Senate 
unanimously approved a series of 
curbs on the shipping and testing 
of C.B.W. egenta. 

s f'Much of the overall criti-
eism of C.S.W. has been aimed 

• . at biological warfare. The thought 
-of using germs as weapons is gen- 

• erally2considered by the Ameri-
nubile to be, as McCarthy 

told the American Bar Assoclit- • 
, lion in a recent speech, tribe-
- lievable. . .it is directly con-

trary to the principles of human-
ity and decency for which Ameri-
-ca *ands.' The United Nations 
added to the. out-cry over C.B. 

.Jtily when it published a 
comprehensive report prepared 

' 
 

by officials from 14 nations, in-
cluding the United States. Scion-

' Aista,-mant of 'then former re- 
Searchers 	

-,---- 
•,• 	in biological warfare, 
minvestigated. the possible uses -1 

and results--of all-out biological • 
warfare and concluded that the 

t:.';overriding danger would apply as 
much to the country which ini-

. tiated the use of these weapons 
as to the one which had been 
attacked. 

"The protests over,biological 
warfare have been equally sharp 

in' England,, and that nation has 
• 'offered a draft treaty to thenitd-

tinging disarmament conference • 
in Genevi that would ban the. de-

-*lob/nett,' production; istockpil-; 
int and use of biological weapons. „• 
the 'Soviet.' Union, :Poland and. 
Sweden have urged that the Eng-
lish 'propoOal be rewritten tO 
out-laity 'also chemical Warfare, 
including the tear. gases'now in 
use in South Vietnam.' 	•. 

"Even the secrecy can't dis-
guise the important role of Fort 
Detrick in America's 'biological 

• - warfare 'efforts. To the casual oh-
' server,- the base, with its, gray 
..barracks and ramihacklabrown,, 
'',1aberatories, seems •_innocuous • 

enough.; 	 - • 
'Mtn' 	cortier;earefeli.V. 

Clustered '.•behindhigh wire' , •.„ fences, is tgrotw011aigegreen-
**Mk. Much of the military 

developing : 
anticrop diseases and chemical • '- 
defoliants is carried out there. , 

simulated-  rice. field .lies ,itt 
another corner, enabling-the Ar- 
my 

	• 
men to research 'war 'and 

means 	- killing young: rice 
shoot& But HUI* "lent life is 
only it,peripheral part of therole 
of Fort Detrick; the 	im- • 

••••, 	mission is .to-denteleli 'a 
va ety .Of. &seises 'capable' of 
killing or mahningman. ' 	• ' 
,,:"."'To help do this, Fort Detrick 
:Mends something like P0-mil-

1to-profeasienatstaff 
includei 120 men with PhD. de- • 
grees in such fields as 'Mich:)- 
biology and blomathematics; 110 
men with M.A. degrees, and 320 
B.S. degree-holders. The 1,300-

. acre base also has 4 medical dot-
' tors and 34 veterinarians on its 

.`"The vats. are needed simply 
because Detrick is perhaps the 

.• world's hug* u80,17 of,  aora,  
tort' animals,itiorettilaii 720;400 
animals : ranging 'froin vineapigs 
to .monkeys, are put to death in 
biological experiments and si-

' miler -research each year. 'The 
animals are kept in a• facility 

• called the Animal Farm. 
• "Detrick personnel have play-

'. ed • a 'key role in developing at 
least four strains of .known' di-

' seases for military use. These 
;diseases,' now carefully cultured 

at. the military's main biological 
roduction plant at production 	Bluff' 
Ark). Arsenal, are anthrax, tul- 



aremia, Q fever, anapsmocusgs. 
• Anthrax was one of the dread 

scourges of the Middle Ages; 
it can kill up =to 400 per • cent , 
of its victims. Tularemia is v4d-
ely known as rabbit fever, with 
many victims later developing 
chronic effects. Q fever Is an 
acute and sturdy infectious • di-
sease• that can linger for up to 
three months in victims, although 

" it is rarely fatal. Psittacosis, 
or parrot fever, can be mild and - - 
last about a week, or it can cause 
deaths in 10 per cent or more of 
those infected. 	 • 

"The Army has invested hea-
vily in Fort Detrick in the last 
10 years.-  In the last nineteen-
fifties, the first of what has-be-
come a series of ultra-modern 
research laboratories was con-

. structed. Known cryptically as 
special Operations-x (so-k), - the 
laboratory may have been design 

• ed,  for the initial work on gene- 
tics. The base'also has .separate 

ti• facilities for research into rick7 
ettsia, viruses and bacteria, un-
der its biological sciences direr- 

">;y 1960 •the  
gical warfare research` program 

. forced Detrick officials to pur-
chase a UNIVAC computer. The 
next year Detrick acquired $334,-
000 

 
 for a ,Isiomath science buil-

ding." Biomatheinatics his the . 
important role in biological war-
fare of determining „how , much 
of an agent should be spread over t 
an area to get a predictabletn, 
fectIon rate. 

"The sheer Mathematics of bio-
logical. warfare are staggering; 
scientists have • determined -

'that ' as few as three or _four • - organisms oftularendaareneed- 
ed to infect man,. and it has been 
estimated-that more thantwobil-' 
lion c-rganiams could be"--put in , 
each fluid• mince of tularemia.) • 

May, 1967, groundbreak-. ding •Ceremeniei for another la-
boratorY were held; the. need to increase .:the 'output at Detrick • 

- was cited- as justification for the • 
, . constructiOn.s: Congress initially • 

:approved . the project and fixeS its 
' •  

coat. at $7.1,million;*by till/1Year • •• the Price" has risen tO more than ' • 

- - dial:MIMI approved, to cost 416,X--  t -L• :Toughly, - thaikliame- •• • 
thnot••:Obngfinis "wan 'Wsked-for- .•,'-' 
$2.1 million for 'yet another: 

• 
ia-

boratory; 'again DO 'Specific •de. • tai 'On its • mission' were -made .  available 	-t-' 	• 	• 	. • •' • 
• !The. new buildings,' alongwith • increasing. the. base's: ability to... 

'...conduct. biological-, warfare •: re. 
igearckwill increase the number • 
of permanently.- assigned hessian . • • 
Volunteer's', from the 172 On hand 

-. In October, 1966,.te225.-Detrick 
• has been using htnitan volunteers. ". 
with little fanfare since the.end „ -"! • of 'World. War 	"Much .'-Of the 
early work' was aimed at de-
veloping vaccines, and that lathe 
only justification fortheprogram •. publicly given even non..Yet by - • the mid-sixties volunteera *ere 
being tested to determine the vit.- 
ulence of airborne diseases such 
as tularemia.. • - • " ...- • 

"In -One 'study reported in a • 
1966 issue of BacteMological •'' - 
Review, -•- a . . ,publicauon of : the • . American SecietrfOnj 
logy 	 alcreb$07:: 

Siiiiith.bay- Catsks •-serving noncombat . Army,  duties • 
velejt:..V4VitiMare. ... 

'all coritrol- subjectv4evtlbpeti acute . tularemia-between   b 	- two and • • . seven days after -expeaure, 
report said, later noting that all •••• 
eventually recovered,.:-.Most - of 
the volunteers '- are • recruited 
from within the .Army-usually by ....  
means of inducements which are 

- forbidden by Army regulations- • . and may spend perhaps 30 days • . actually undergoing exposured to 
the germs, The Seventh-Day Ad, • 
irentist ChurCh has supplied about • • .. 1,400. volunteers for theprogram, .• - known as Operation Whitecoat, • ' since 1954.,Thisprogram is clan-  sifted as secret. -,, • :.• 

"The ArMitlefendi its  vohua- teer program-and` says' 
• •-.,•unteers are fully informedbetore • 
-• • undergoing: an experhtent. '"Yet ' 

this statement contrasts sharply 
With one offered by young sol- 
dier 	 .-  who spend three weeks at: • '-Fort Detrick as a volunteer' 	t  1963, In a prliateletter, hetold 
of being 'placed on cold liquid 

diet for 10 days prior to the ex-
periment. 'At the beginning of 
the project," he said, "we had 
been examined by the director... : 
Each' of us queried him, as to the 

- value of this particular project; 
however we learned exactlywhat 
he. wanted usknow -and that • 

-iv as-  nofilliig.r  Ire
t2 

 WOnl 
- " 'Therewas soMe appreh en-

- sion among project members 
when it was made known this was 
D-Day (the day of the expert- 

, most). Muchbleodhad been dram • 
previously, and therefore an- 

. other needle Stick or two didn't 
bother us. We were to learn this 
morning that we would be kW-
ted with endotoxin (a form of to- • 
xin liberated upon the' dis-inte:- 

*gration of bacteria)._ This time. 
; both a nurse and Lieut.: Col:Bie- . 

sel (of the Army Medical Corps) 
were present at' the injection. 

,; • Re injected the needle deep into 
my vein and told me that short-
ly I should have some reaction. • 
Pain medication in the form of 

• pink and gray Darvon• capsules ' 
were left on my beside table. 



study of---149oratory-accidents 
there, casual Factors in Micro-

' biological Laboratory Accidents 
and Infections,' published in 
April, 1965, by G. Briggs Phil-
lips ,of Detrick's safety staff, 
specifically reports that the 3,300 
accidents betWeell 1954 and 1962 
resulted in 531 persons being 
forced to leave work. Seventy-
seven per §ent of those absent, 
or about 410 personse suffered 
from infections, the study stdd..-fe,"'Hot.-* 

'The Detrick safety statement 
also took note of a 1959 case of 
pneumonic plague on the base and 
described it as 'an excellent 
test of Detrick's highly organi-
zed and specialized medical-tre-
atment facilities. . .The patient 

" 'We Were told to lie in bed 
Until whatever happened was ov-
er. 

" 'Within an hour, the top of ,. 
my head felt like all the grem-
lins in Hades were inside trying 
to emerge by bitting the under-
side of my skull with sledge ham-

'mere, . ." .1: couldn't have felt 
any worse If I had been hit by 
a speeding automobile. 	.The 
Darvon was there to use, if the.: 
pain became severe enough. But • 
an idiosyncrasy. of mine is be-.  
ing unable to swallow capsules; , 
thus I chose to bear the pain un-
til it quit, which was some three 

• and a half hours or four hours 

' 4' 'The baliii*Ofithe.-tirrie-• 
Week period' was` used to recu- 
perate... :The 'Morning just be 

 - foie we weredischarged, we were 
given our $50 for the two phits 
of blood taken from us during the 
project.' 	,.. 
' 'The experiment . Apparently 
had little to do with defensive 
warfare..:, 

"In May, Detrick Officials sup-
plied Representative J. ; Glenn 
Beall Jr.,-  Republican of Mary-
land, with a report on safety that 
began by simply saying TheDoe • 
parMient of the . Army  acci- 
dent 'limed 7,1s ,commendable.' 
The report claimed that there 
were only •370 accidental infec-
tions .at Fort Detrick in the per- 

-. iod betweert 1943 and 1959, with 
a 'vastly iznproV4d . record since 
then. 	• ..• 	, 	 • . 	• 

:"Yst rt'Onciassilled Detrick,  

Defense) agency, unless death Oc. 
curs (emphasis added).'' 	. 

"No attempt was made. to in-
, form , Frederick residents of the 
• :danger Or toprovidepreVentitive,,; 

antibiotic treatment, despite the 
fact that Detrick personnel con-
stantly mingle with.  the. city re-:.. 

• lidents. 	• 	. 	51."- 
,. "The county health officer who 
'agreed -to .go along.,,,With the fedi  • , 
on-  the 'pneumonic' 'plaguo 	" 

:wage Dr: Forbes H. Burgess, who • 
retired. this fall after '19-years ' I 

, with the Maryland State Health 
Department, 16 of them in 	, 
derick. Burgess acknowlWged in 
: an interview, with The Baldmore 
Sun shortly .  before -he retired 
that he -had- Myer-rid-Op that in- 

. • eident, and two ether' -cases in 
...r4vOlving • arttffrar,:-' 	the,..request of

. Detrick: He : Mid he 'did not 
file. written jreportit - ttpCdid not ; 
itifOrni`COMMunitY officials of the" 
disease out-breaks _in order to 
'avoid 'causing a panic.' He also 
said he never inspected all of the 
base facilities during his 16 years 
in Frederick, although' he held a 
'secret' clearance that would 

allow him to do so." 

became ill in the morning, Was 
admitted to the Fort, Detrick 
hospital in the afternoon, diag 
nosis was made by the next.  

• morning, the Frederick 'Coujrir 
Public Health Officer was nOti- • 
fled the same day . ..All efforts 

. were suecesshd. The.PatientWas 
cured and the disease did.  not 
spread.!: 

"What Detrick did not say in 
-:the .report was that the victim 
was a 22-year-old enlisted lab-
oratory 

 
 technician who also-ser-

ved as a part-time lifeguard at 
a base pool opened to the pub7  
lic.. At one point after he became 

• ; 414 a ,,secret 	iiiemomna 
.:“.a.;,,senA 	the;-.ruplIn (Ilealtit,Sere 

.".'"vice; cautioning that the inufh 
a lifeguard 	 , 

• ming pool, and therefore" had .! 
had numerous contacts.' 	• 

'The memo went on to .'say • 
that local health authorities do 
'not anticipate any .action 

unless a secondary case ,de 
velops. ;. . .No prest releaSe •- 

: has been made or:is cOntempla- 
• ted brahy DoD *(Department of 


